DELIVERING OUTSTANDING DURABILITY.

TOPnote®
Post-Print Varnish
TOPnote® – Protection for Banknotes

Excellent processability in the printing environment

- Radical UV curing system for cost-efficient banknote production
- Suitable for all varnishing machines incl. Koenig & Bauer’s NotaProtector and NumeroProtecta as well as Komori’s Currency 40CC and NV32
- Production under standard factory climate conditions; no specific humidity control required
- One for all – TOPnote® can be used on any substrate, e.g. cotton, pre-coated cotton, composite substrates (Hybrid™), or polymer (Guardian™ / Safeguard®)

Outstanding durability in the cash cycle

- Soil, water and oil repellent protective varnish layer leading to significantly increased banknote life span and cleaner banknotes in circulation
- Independent lab report from UGRA classified TOPnote® as a highly durable varnish
- TOPnote® varnished notes are used in more than 50 countries globally with more than 20 billion banknotes to date
- TOPnote® E, one of the most widely used varnish in Europe

»Post-print varnish TOPnote® for all substrates«

BILLIONS of TOPnote® varnished banknotes circulating in dozens of countries

BEST OF CLASS
Independent lab report from UGRA classified TOPnote® as a highly durable varnish